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Multidrug resistance in leukemic cell line K562／A02 
induced by doxorubicin 
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AlM ：To study the mechanism of the develop— 

merit of muhidrug resistance in Ieukemic 

ceils． M ETHoDS： A human leukemic eell 

line K562／A02 was established by stepwise in— 

crease of c0ncentfati0ns of doxorubicin (Dox) 

in medium． P glycoprotein was detected by 

immunohistochemistry assay． The mdrl gene 

expression was measured bv RT．PCR． The 

amplification of mdrl gene in its genome，and 

DNA topisomerase 1 (Top 1) gene expres— 

sion were determined by dot—．blot hybridiza— 

tion． RESULTS： K562／A02 was highly 

cross—resistant to vincristine (VCR )， homo- 

harringtonin (HHT)，amsacrine(m—AM SA)， 

daunorubiein (Dsu)and etoposide (VP一1 6)． 

slightly to cytosine arabinoside (Ara—C)，but 

not eisplatin (Cis)，meth0trexate (M TX)and 

fluorouraeil(5一FU)．showing a typical pheno— 

type of M DR． Intraeellular accumulation of 

Dau in K562／A02 was 33 as high as that in 

K562． P—glyeoprotein P—l 70 was positive． 

In K562／AO2·the mdrl gene did not amplify， 

the mdrl mRNA level was markedly higher， 

the Top I mRNA level was lower．and glu— 

tathione—S transferase (GST ) activity was 

higher than in K 562． CONCLUS10 ：mdrl 

mRNA was overexpression and thus the en- 

coded P—l 70 was responsible for MDR in 

K562／AO2 while Top Ⅱ or GST may play a 

roleinM DR． 
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KEY W ORDS drug resistancet leukemia 

K562； glycoptoteins； DNA topoisomerase； 

glutathione transferases； doxorubicin； anti— 

neoplastic agents 

The anticsncer drug resistance is often 

associated with cross—resistance to multiple， 

structurally diverse agents． This phenotype 

of drug resistance is known as muhidrug re— 

sistanee(MDR)and is the main canse ol the 

chemotherapy failure． M DR may be related 

to mdr l gene expression ， DNA topoiso — 

merase l (Too 1 )． glutathione—S—trans— 

ferase (GST)，DNA repair，etc【 ”． 1n an 

attempt to understand the development of 

MDR．we established a MDR 1eukemie eel1 

line K562／A02 lnduced by step—wise inerease 

0f c0ncentrati0ns of doxorubicin (Dox)in cell 

culture medium． The profile of crOSS—resist— 

ance for K562／A02 to other eytotoxie agents， 

intraeellular concentrations of the agents， 

mdrl gene expression，Top I mRNA leve1． 

the activities of GST in K562／A02 as we1l as 

in K 562 were studied． 

M ATERIALS AND M ETHODS 

M atertals RPM I—I640 was from Gibco‘ new 

born caff serum was frolxi Tianiin Blochemistry Facto— 

ry；Dox and daunorubicin (Dau)from Farmitalia Car 

1oerbattd·ltaly；homoharringtonin(HHT)from lnsti 

tute of Materia Mediea，Chinese Academy of Medical 

Sciences；amsacrine ( —AM SA)from Hospital 307． 

Beijing；etoposide(VP一16)from Beiiing Pharma~uti— 

cat Factory；v[ucrkstme (VCR)from Mingshen PhBr— 

maceutical Factory；Fiuorouracil(5-FU『)from Shanxi 

Pharmaceutical Factory； cisplatin (Cis) from Shan 
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do g Pharmaceutical Factory{ methotrexate (MTX) 

fuom Shanghai 12rh Pharmaceudcal Factory；cytosine 

arabiitoside (Ara C){tom Experimeittal Pharmaceuti 

cal Factory，Beijing Medical University；Monoclonal 

antibody JSB l from Sanbio Co，Holland；[。H：TdR 

from Beijirtg Institute of Atom Energy* verapami] 

(V ) from Shanxt Fenghe Pharmaceutical Factory{ 

M—Mf V reverse transcriptase from Gibco{Taq Poly— 

m erase from fnstjtute of Basic M edlcine， CA M S； 

mdr 2 {Tom ArnBrican Type Cuhure Collection； 

pHaMDRI／A and PC15 were the gilts from Dr 

M icbae1 M GOTTESMAN (NIH ) and Dr Leroy F 

LIU (Johns Hopkins Universky)，respectively． 

Resistoni leukemia cell line KS62／A02 Cell line 

K562 was incubated n RPM I 1640 medium containing 

20 new—born calf serum and  a subtetha】concentra— 

lion of D。x． By stepwise increasing the concenrra 

tions of Dox in the medium the cells became resistant 

to the nducer and then 砒  e selected with limited d u～ 

tion． The selected cell line K562／A02 was incubated 

in the medium containing Dox 200 Pg L一 for m ore 

than 6O passages and  maintained the resistant charae— 

teristics in the medium without Dox for two months． 

Inhibition of cell growth Using the[ H]TdR in 

corporation method the lC50 concencrati0ns required for 

50 inhibition of ce[1 growth for 72 h were measured 

for the following drugs： Dox， Dau， HHT， VCR． 

历 AM SA VP—l6 A —C 5 FU ， MTX，and  Cis． 

The ratio of ICs。between the resistant ce[̈ ine K562／ 

A02 and  the eell line K562 is designated a8 resistance 

fold． ’ 

Detection of P‘glycoproteln P一170 Using indi 

rect immun0f1uorescence assay and immunohis 

tochemistry method with monoc[ona[antibody JSB 1 

directed agaiRst p-glyeoprotein P—l 7O as our previous 

report ． 

De term ination of intracell~lar concentrations of 

drugs Using HPLC ”． A )Accumulation． K562 

and K562／A02 grew in medium containing Dau 2Ⅲ 0l 

L～ and to the mediom Cy—A or Ver was added at 90 

mjn． B) Retention． Atier K562 and K562／A02 

grew in the above condition for 9O min，the cells were 

washed with cold PBS three times at 4 C and  then 

maintained in med ium without drug The intraceUu 

l8r c0ncentrat 0ns of Dau were m easured  at different 

intervals． 

Am plification and transcription of m drl and 

mdr2 genes Fragments 3．O kilobases (kb)and 4-0 

kb from mdrl and mdr2 cDNA ，respectively，digested  

bv EcoR1 were used as probes fof dot blot hybrid[za— 

lion： Genom[c DNA was Ioaded on NC membrane， 

hybrided with[Ⅱ el labelled probe and then radio 

photographed． The ratio of alias of K562／A02 to 

K56Z was determined with CS一9000 dual—wave]ength 

flying spot scanning densitometer． Total RNA was 

extratted by AGPC method  ” and was reversely tran 

scripted into cDNA． The product was amplified by 

RT PCR． 

Expression of Top l gene Fragment 1．8 kb 

from pC15 digested by EcoR1 was used as probe for 

dot blot hybridizat on ”． Total RNA was loaded on 

NC membrane，hybrided with[口一 P3 labelled probe 

and then radlophotogs aphed． The ratio of areas of 

K562／A02 to K562 was deletmjned with CS一9000 

dual—wavelength flylng spot scanning denshometer- 

Activity of GST The GST activities were deter 

mined ”． 

RESULTS 

Multidrug resistance for K562／A02 

K562／A02 was highly cross—resistant to the 

M DR drugs such as VCR ． HHT ， VP一16， 

— AM SA ．and Dau：slightly to Ara—C besides 

Dox： but not resistant to non M DR drugs 

such as Cis， 5-FU ，and M TX ，showing a 

classical phenotype of M DR (Tab 1)． 

Tab 1． Responses of K562 and K562／A02 to anti— 

cancel"drugs． 士s． P> 0J 05， P< O．01． 

1ntracelhlar drug concentration in K562／ 
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A02 with or without Ver or Cy— A Intracellu-- 

Iar c0ncentration 0f Dau in K562／'A02 was 

about 33 as high as that in K562 in accumu— 

lation and about 50％ in retention． Both Ver 

and Cy—A enhanced the intracellular accumula— 

tion of drug in K562／A02 by 1．38一and 2-fold， 

respectively ， but did not work on K562． 

Cy A also increased the intracellular concen— 

tration of drug retention bv 1一fold (Fig 1)． 

Dig 1． 1ntraeellular concentration of daunorubicin 

(Daa)in K562 and K562／A02 growing in medlam con- 

raining Dart 2 to ol L_。，addition of Cy—A oF Ver at 90 

rain． 

Amplification of mdrl gene By the dot 

blot hybridization the number of copy for 

mdrl gene in K562／A02 was almost the same 

as that in K562，showing 1ittle amplification 

(Fig 2)． 

Transcription of mdrl gene By RT PCR 

the mdrl mRNA was detected ；n K562／A02 

but not ln K 562，indicating overexptession of 

mdrl gene transcription in development of 

M DR (Fig 3)． 

Expression of P—-g|ycoprotein P—-170 

K562／AO2 showed a strong positive staining， 

0 1 

● ● ∞ 

● ● K562／A02 
5 4 

Fig 2． Dot hybridization analysis for mdrl gon omlc 

DNA． 1) K562 DNA 1 klg． 2) K562 DNA 2 嚷 ． 

3)K562 DNA 4IJg． 4)K562／A02 DNA 1IJg． 

5)K$62／A02 DNA 2 ug． 6)K$62／A02 DNA 4 Pg． 

1 2 

Fig 3 Assay of mdrl gene expression in K$62／A02 

and K562 cell lines by RT—PCR． 1) marker． 

2)mdrl cDNA． 3)mdr2 cDNA． 4)K$62／A02． 

5)K562． 

but K562 showed a negative staining． This is 

consistent with the result of RT PCR． 

Top Ⅱ gene expression The level of Top 

Ⅱ in K562／A02 was only 37．7 as high as 

that in K562 by dot blot analysis(Fig 4)． 

GST activity The activities of GST were 

372士 23 pmol L min ／10 K562／A02 cells 

and 175土 9 pmol L min ／10 K562 cells． 

respective1Y (P< 0．05)． 

◆◆ - ■■- 
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i 2 3 

● ● ● K562 

· ● K56~／A02 
4 5 6 

Fig 4． Dot hybridization analysis for Top _ 窖e ex- 

pression． 1)KS62RNA 1 p2． 2)KS62RNA 2 p2． 

3)K562RNA 4IJg． 4)K562／A02RNA 1 ug． 

5)KS62／A02RNA z嶝． 6)KS62／A02RNA 4IJg． 

DISCUSSIoN 

The leukemic celI lins K562／A02 induced 

by Dox showed cross～resistant to multiple， 

structurally diverse agents， such as Dau， 

HHT，VCR ，VP一16 and —AMSA ．but still 

sensitive to Cis，5-FU and MTX ．being a typ— 

ical phenotype of MDR． 0ur studies showed 

that P—glycoprotein P一170，an integral mem— 

brahe protein， was accepted as an energy— 

dependent efflux pump and its Ievel correlated 

with the decrease in accumulation of drug in 

the cells c”． 

The overexpression of mdrl gene showed 

high transcription instead of amplification and 

the encoded P—glycoprotein was detected in 

K562／A02．but not in wild cell lins K562． 

The resis rant characteristics of K562／A02 

were consistent with those of human resistant 

tumor cells in patients． The reversal of M DR 

was performed by MDR—modulators，Ver and 

Cy—A ，but the Ievels of the highest tolerated 

doses of Vet were below the optimal drug con— 

centration used in vitro for MDR reversa1． 

Therefore we used Cy—-A as P-·g|ycoprotein 

modulator in M DR reve~saI in a patient with 

refractory leukemia resulting in complete 

rem issioncg]． 

A second form of M DR。a typical M DR ． 

is associated with drugs that interfere with 

Top l expression／activity． In this studv， 

Dox，Dau， —AMSA and VP一1 6 exert their 

cytOtoxic effects by formation of a stahle 

ternary complex． This interaction is believed 

to stabilize the DNA—Top I—cleavable coiIl— 

plex．potentiating DNA damage —— a process 

that interferes with replication and transcrip— 

tion．and Ieads ultim ately to celI death． The 

fact that the T0D I mRNA in K562／A02 was 

lower than in K562 suggested that Top I 

might play a role in MDR． GST functions as 

a detoxicant in cells． The increased activity 

in K562／A02 compared with that in K562 also 

suggested that the increase in GST activity 

might make some contribut ns to M DR 

mechanism． 

The above results suggested that mecha- 

nisms of MDR might involve (1)mdrl gene 

overexpression in transcription and the encod— 

ed P—glycoprotein responsible for the decrease 

in intracellular concentration of drug；(2)the 

lower level of the target enzyme Top I；(3) 

the increase in GST activity and(4)other un— 

explored factors． 

The MDR mechanisms in K562／A02 

showed an SOS for the cells against cyto— 

toxic agents． 
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7 Liu BR．XiongDS Yang cz Detection。j mdrl gene 法 检 测 P一糖 蛋 白的表 达 ．RT—PCR 法 测 定 
e宴 m 呲  ㈨  “ “ne’ 

mdrl基 因表达．点 杂交 测定基 因组 中 mdrl 

8 w h。_mM，Guthenb c Bahrc，M⋯ ⋯ k B． DNA 和拓 扑异构 酶 I (Top Ⅱ)基 因表 达， 

G|utathion transierase from human liver CDNB法1测定谷胱甘肽一S一转移酶 (GST)活性． 

M Enzymo]19851 113： 。。 。 ’ 结果：K562
．：'A02X~Dox、HHT、Dau、VCR、 

l】P『 i⋯ ㈣d lysi f【rIuIrIdr]tid u 瞄Ⅲ⋯ 100 一AMSA、VP 16具有较强的交叉耐药性 ，而 

c—s。i ac leuk⋯mi 对 AraC耐药较弱，对5 FU、Cis和 MTX不 

． ，  

¨” 16 L 。。 交叉 耐 药 ，表 现 出典 型 的多 药 耐 药 表 型． 
一  ’ ． 、  一 0⋯  ⋯ u ⋯ ⋯ ；  ⋯  ⋯  

1阿霉 诱 的人白血病细胞系KS62／A02~  K562／A02~ 内药物浓度明显低于K562~ 
抗药性 n ，， 口 ， 胞，p-170阳 性 表 达． K562／A02细 胞 中 

√ ／、 ／／ f MDR1基因拷贝数与 K562的无差异，但mdrl 
· ， 熊冬 ，刘炳仁 ，许元 富， 

mRNA 高表达． Top I的 mRNA 水平低于 
顾 孔 书 (中国医学科学院和协和 医科大学 血液学 K562

， GST的活性增高． 

．

研究所’天津。。。。 。’中国 结论
： 白血病细胞多药耐药的机制与 mdr1基 

，丁目的：研究白血病细胞多药耐药发生的机制． 固表达密切相关，也与TopⅡ和GST有关． 
方法 ：用逐步增加培养基中阿霉素(Dox)浓度 

的方法，诱导出一株耐 Dox的人白血病细胞系 关键词 抗药性 ；白血病 K562；糖 蛋 白类； 

K562／A02． 用 [ H]TdR参 入 法 测 定 IC DNA 拓 扑 异 构 酶；各 胱 甘 肽 转 移 酶 类 ； 

HPLC法测定细胞内药物浓度，免疫组织化学 阿霉素 ；抗肿瘤药 
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Effects of Rehmannia glutinosa polysaccharide b on T—lymphocytes 

in m ice bearing sarcoma 180 

CHEN Li Zhen，FENG Xing—Wan，ZHOU Jin—Huang (Inst~ute of Pharmacology d d 

To．ricology，Academy ofMih'taryMedical Scierlce，Beijing 100850，c n) 

AIM ： To study immuno—antitumor action 

mechanism of RGP b， RGP—b (Rehn,k,z~lnia 

glutinosa polysaccaride b)is a new component 

isolated from the herb，had an everage molec— 

ular mass of 1 60 kDa and 5 kinds of monosac— 

charides as acid—splitting products． Its HPLC 

showed a main sharp peak at 1 62 kDa． 

M ETHoDS：The kinetic effects of RGP b 0n 

Received 1993 08—31 Accepted 1994 11—10 

IL一2 secretion， cytotoxlc T—lymphocyte 

(CTL)activities and L3T4+ ，Ivt一2+ T—lym 

phocyte subset in mice bearing S1 8O were ob— 

served． RESULTS：RGP—b 10 or 20 mg kg一 

ip obviously attenuated the decrease of CTL 

cytotoxlty caused by excessive tumor growth 

on d 9 after the administration，but only part— 

ly ameliorated the descent of IL一2
． Its effect 

on lyt 2十 subset was quite paralle1 with that 
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